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Agha Shahid Ali 
DEAR SHAHID, 
I am writing to you from your far-off country. Far even from 
us who live here. Where you no longer are. Everyone carries his 
address in his pocket so that at least his body will reach home. 
Rumors break on their way to us in the city. But word still 
reaches us from border towns: Men are forced to stand barefoot in 
snow waters all night. The women are alone inside. Soldiers smash 
radios and televisions. With bare hands they tear our houses to pieces. 
You must have heard Rizwan was killed. Rizwan: Guardian 
of the Gates of Paradise. Only eighteen years old. Yesterday at Hide-
out Caf6 (everyone there asks about you), a doctor-who had just that 
morning treated a 16-year-old boy released from an interrogation cen-
ter-said: / want to ask the fortune-tellers: Did anything in his line of 
Fate reveal that the webs of his hands would be cut with a knife? 
This letter, insh'Allah, will reach you, for my brother goes 
south tomorrow where he shall post it. Here one can't even manage 
postage stamps. Today I went to the post office. Across the river. 
Bags and bags-hundreds of canvas bags-all of undelivered mail. By 
chance I looked down and there on the floor I saw this letter addressed 
to you. So I am enclosing it. I hope it's from someone you are longing 
for news of. 
Things here are as usual, though we always talk about you. 
Will you come soon? Waiting for you is like waiting for spring. We 
are waiting for the almond blossoms. And, if God wills, O! those days 
of peace when we all were in love and the rain was in our hands wher-
ever we met. 
